
CART AMBASSADOR 
2024/2025 Application 

 
DUE in the front office by 

May 15, 2024, 4:00 PM 
 
Requirements: Second year CART Student 
   3.0 GPA in CART classes and a copy of your formal transcript. 
   90% Attendance/no discipline referrals 
   A 300 word essay of what you like about CART, printed and attached 
   A résumé, printed and attached 
   Availability to assist with CART events  
Please attach the following to your application:    A copy of your full transcript (NOT a grade report) 
               Résumé 
               Your CART Essay    
*************************************************************************** 
Name          Home School   

Current Lab                 Session   

2024/2025 Lab                Session   

Home Phone          Cell Phone   

 Address           City/Zip   

 
*A working email that you check on a regular basis:    
 
List all current activities that you are involved in, including clubs and work. 
 
 
 
*************************************************************************** 
 
In your opinion, what does the word ambassador mean in connection to CART? 
 
 
 
 
 
In connection with above, what attributes do you possess that will make you a good 
Ambassador for CART? 
 
 
 
 



Knowing that CART Ambassadors give many tours and must explain how CART is different 
to our visitors, please answer the following: 
 
What have you enjoyed most about CART? Why / how has this been different than your 
experience at your regular schools? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I want to be a CART Ambassador because…. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What is your availability for attending meetings or events? 
(List all possible conflicts and/or set engagements that might prevent you from attending 
CART events.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After an initial paper screening, your CART Teachers will be contacted on your behalf and will give their 
input on your application. All applicants will receive an email regarding their progress in becoming a CART 
Ambassador sometime before the end of May. 
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